
11E OIJEEH'S SECRET,
oBAPTEB XVI.--MUiauecd.

,syNy, nay, I pro e nothing but vht'
in limiats of myp soul's keeping,' lnumPl
loodnlf; "il thy behet extend to the stop-

plng o' bresth, or maming o' barse', I tel

fhn right noundly, Master ouithron, thon

rust carry thy henings t another mar-
.ket."

a How nowv!'crled Sonthrion, surprlsed at
the gruff, serlons toue of his companion; "art
mitten, sud wouldat turn Calviniet7?"

a Not s, worshipful air; l'i niot knave
enough to tuturn alvinit; but toe taplain
with thee for once, I tad some mlgivinge of
mal past life, as far at least as spent In thy
bonorable company, and wouldsee to it in
time; wben Death comas, he gives but short
time te settle the reckoing.

And so'tbou wouldat moud tby ie by
turning teademan or Calvinist," laughd bis
companion ; "verily, honest Goodnliff, (hon'rt
too fat for a psalma singer, and too lasy for a
beademanl."

"Natbelese,' promptly replied thei n-
keuper, cga fat pealma singer or a laz ead.-

fan le nearer eaven, I trow, than t hguli
trop of Master southron et Eveeam.

«Tie, and then thon mightat tirn up a
saint, and thy tap raoui a shrlne, where th
adorersa would honor tby memory ln dagger
aie and huffcap. Think on't, think on't,
2nost virtuous dealer ln lambswool and rose.
napry; more marvellous thinge bave hap-

pened.-
d True again, most lacetious Master South-

•ov, for doubtlese thoe'st heard the queen's
2najesty hath resolved to live sud die vitr-
gln."

l Ay, marry Lave I ; and rhat seest thou
so wonderful ln that ?'

"othing beyond credence, since thon
pOrsuadest me I may be a saint. Verily',
the reformation, as great folks cal it, lu but
a child's gimcrack, alter all the pother It's
zuaklng. Boni o' mp tody, I once Ibanght
19 tteleos than s miracle;but noe ane
-ha, ha I grace and patience 1" added
Cliver, chuckling se the thought tickled bis
sncy.

"Since what, man?" urgedS ord.
o Why, Il Quaen Bse is let live and die

a virgin, and Oliver Goodniff turu ont
a saint, the reformato», comparsd
with i lu abut a soap bubble, ater al.
look there; seest thou tst picture amnt
thee on the wall, with the long face and met-
gle white feather? It's ir Thomas Bey-
2nou's." And Goodniff laugbed at the rc-
collectiene ig inepite&.

& What meanet tou by that, impudent
narlet ? Wouldet slander the queen's majos-
tp 7" dumamdud Scthnon, Iurning an hie
chair, and searahiug for thetuands ecf bis
dafggfin-

Biu Gooduiff busled himselft t mend the
Sre, and affcted not ta hesr the question, nor
to notice the threat. Alter a minute's allence,
bu taunud,-

id Aso (aepsaIntehip, there thon mistakoat
@gain, Master Southro>, and art wrong ln the
promises; the new religion cau furnieh no
aints, udtetforer-,I

Aud therefore," lnterrupted Southron,
"though thou canst not bu a saint de jure, yet
thon mayst de facto. Bo keep huart o' grace,
man, out short thy hair, learu ta turn up the
whites e' thine eyee, est garlic, reduce tby
flet attend the prayer meetings of the God-
earing and well-beloved Master Taresoul,

mnd thon'lt bld fair for e saintahlp."
SGrace and patlencei Master bouthron,

the sack hath warmed the cockles o'tby heart,
aven to mate thee witty-'-l'--tity for
wblch thou wast never very r....aable ln
thp puth ha, ha1

i Thou ma>t yet te a seh, I repeat, masu.
hold thy pesos, and consider on'c,"

" Faith, sir, I lear me," replied Oliver, leer-
Ing at bis guest-I fear me ry saintbip
would turn out from the bands of Ms5ter
Taresoul wbat folks say the new religion did
fram the hands lofita craftsmen. g

aEl Haand that was -"
"S very crude production. Ha, ha I grae

and patience 1
41 Well, well, enough of this ; and now for

thy gossip. How go on affairas at liampton
court ?"

i' Indifferently wlol."
And the queen 7"

" The queen still allleth, yet Is declared ont
·Df danger."

Bast heard rithin the week ?'
"As late as yesterday, Master Crimp; lier

2nasjesty's mesenger, on his swa te Liston,
altgbtod te qusf a stcnp e' Causty, ac!

rearred she was et aillug, but ont of danger.
Polka say the mediciner lu right cunning in
Is art, and rises high i fayor.

iB eaven save ber majesty, i say, Muend
OlIvrr,-and thst' laploai vtb,-aond loug
mp eb ruign aver no, e ahe dith right
royally; but I tell thes, Goodntifi, It liks me
mot t heast of strange doctores, with outland-
lah names, come over here to take the life o
the queen, as 'twere, out o' the sfe keepIng cf
ber majesty' own peaceful and liege sub-

lects 1
" A feneigner, saldat thon, Master Benoutan?7

grace sud patience i s forelgner 1"
5 5py, good sooth, lu hbu; sud (hure sre saine

vho suspact Lira ta bars cashti thehreseeoe
cf Eclizabeth for that meut asute sud cuuning
'vamun-thsat Amalukite, s Taresaul would
cali ber, Usatharins du Medicia, befote bis busc!
rested once an bis plhlow aI Hampton."

"BHat huard se, snd frein vhat source ? '
inquired! Goodnifi, agala mcnding the fins.

r I sayp report bath il so.'
h What, man i report'e ne suthorlity. I

vonder munch a man c>' thy Lhggh preteasions
sud marvellous visdomn would beleve the
breath o' report luin ch strlng times. Whoa
bath cvr huard that repar hug s man an
the gallows, or mado a virgin ai a queen, u-
lss thero vas reason for't earegone ? I
therefore est thee onco mate, whaet ceuse
exists for (hie usepicicn 7"
t' I Lare alreadp told thes, numahulî," ru-

plied Sountbren; " doit not boliers 1t(7' I
',If snob repent pasbtnp ay redene, an-

cther don't," observed Gooduniff.
"SAnd vhal le that, i pray (Les, raout inore•-

dulous lnheeper ?"
" That bon msjjasty'e ova lavfni physiaianu

bath taon diumissed lien service in disgrace,
momne fivo veeks gens."

"B a i sayest thon so? sud bow camet
thon by this knowledge7W demanded douth-
ron, desirous of knowing how far his haot
ad penetratd nto t secrets ef the palce.
,m Whp, dosî fonget tht I oeil vine te noble

customers who honr my poor bostelries? and
though the law ath forbldden more than lira
yards of cloth fer toue and doublet for link-
boy or apprentice, ln the good city of Lon-
don, yet It hath ne etatate for pluggtig inn-
keepers ears against etate gossip."

" My Lord cf Leicester le a noble gentle-
maan sd e gcod,>' quie(ly ôtsarud etrou ;
lsud i Ihe tron gh over thls ev medielnnr
bom Ostend, heb ath been well asured of bis
akill in thehealing art.

" My lord le ndeed most loyal ln his de.
voirs to ler majesty,"> added Goodnift; "o
:much eo that the lady lu valting, the Coun-
tues af Harrington, kath thought proper to

prohibit bis presance in the antechamber, lest
bis Lealth sußer from overwatoh?

And who's pthyinformant, honest Good-
aif ?' carelessly inquIred Msouthron.

u It natters not," repileid the nlukeepet;
"If I finud thon deservest confidence I may
tell thee, mayhap.'

" Dost doubt my honesty, achaool-fel•
low?'

"Nay, good friend; but thoa gavast me
sncb resason just now for guarding my slip-
pery tongue, tt I am fain to profit by it
once in my life."

" Hoot, Ma», ty Tesson is flat. Bay thon
ralstrusteot me, sud l'il understand thee but-
ter."

À Mistrust la safer than confidence," re-
sponde d the Innkeeper, smiling provokingly,
aud tbrusting bis bands inta the pockaete o
bis doublet. ';I Lave sean many a longue
.. pd at Tybura for speakInrg, but nut ans
for holding its pesce."

Sonthima roas suddenly from Lis chair, bis
face lusLhed with ager.

" Heat forgotten, Goodniff, thou'rt but liv-

ing on sufferance ?" ho demanded, hiesing ont
the sylables, and fixIn on Lis companion a
look cf stern saverity. Out upon thee fora
dunghill, s Papist, a hogshesd, a cosening
variet ; thy Impudence ha marvellous.
ly great to speak me thur, when
thou knowest a breath of M ylungs
would hang thee on thine own aigu post.
But thou canet not cozen me, Oliver
Goodniff; thou'rt ltching this hall hour to
tell what thou wouldat fain have a secret,
and nathelesS, Il brokeu, would prove but a
blind mut, not worth the cracking. But
enough of this now; keep thy secret, if any
thon hast, and maybap, when we ratura, I
May bring Nell Gower, the spaewlfe, wlth me
to unravel t."2

Beturn 1' repeated Goodniff, with affected
surprise'

"Sy, dd I ,ot ay retum'?-eturn or coine
back again-it signifieth reversion. Hast
forgot thy learning, too? We go to Hampton
Court, or thereabouts, to-night, and return
against daybreak."

HeIgh hoi Rampton Court, forsoth "
"Dout know Nell Gower of tbat neilghbor-

T he Botch spawvifeo'
&y, the same.'1

"Gadz>okr, man, thon ant mad. Thesack
bath made away with thy bruine. To Bamp-
ten at this hour I Grace and patience I and
what bringeth thes to Hampton Court, Mas-
ter Bouthron? Dost forget there ne arque-
etses on gate, and tower, and keer, enough
to gartison the whole city ai London ? "

" I aid '8Hampton or thereabout,'and
there be many places fer three miles round
the palace besides the court. So I ask thou
agal, knoweet thou where siveth Nell
Gower, the Scotch spaewife?'

I What Iu thy business, friend, with Nell
Gower at this time a' night ?" demanded
Goodutil evasively.

SMuch that concerae metud itera.'
"And didut come iler (o hulru htr e-

aldonce?I
" Ay, marry have I.
" Then tbonlt find er eilther at Whnstne

Hollow, or meet hnerldlug on a ruh blate
btween Hampton and Whitehali," repîisd
Gooduiff.

u And as I know not where lies Whiueuton
H ollw, thou'it ac o ampany ma detitb ean
gt theue again to the tap, and draw me au-
other flagon, that w May keep courage wit.
ln and cold uwthout; forOrt duiear msy rte
quire steady Lande and lIght haeans t'e e
sun doffs bis nightcap au the morrow ; haste
thee, itend; the night wet aspace; go (bee
ta the tsp.'1

toA the tap. m bOu tYMaster Boutbron"Au I lire oy my toneatyo Maet Slittre
said the fat ionkeeper,ifo makusi as litho
ado of MY gclg t Hamptonds If: I rers tut
a boy, fit only to run erraude fa: .agrier lu
Chespeide." And wl t the pea eappea-
ed deeply offended ai is companheuu cou-

temptuous tone, a c1ose observer mlghi esaiby
detot something like a deaire on his part to
vielt the palace, notwithbtanding.

Goodniff saw that something was bou to
happen et rare importance, lu whic he was
expected to take s part; but whi i vas
he could rot for a moment ImagIne. le
refleote' t, whateverIt migt be, id
Shoulc. a accompliAhed lu the nlght, and
theraeot , a secret; and again, belng about
Hiapton Court, it w ulikely t uh soma
affair of moment. It was clear ton Ia aise,
that he was not of Soutbron's aelction, for
that gentlemen o late daya had tehen paine
to avold Lis company as much as possible;
he coma]uded, therefore, that the very equlv-
cal message left at the Whiteborse on te
previous morning by Whitret machairn
during Lis absence In Londor, namely,

-1Be cautions sud prudent, or Ihp fortunu
will bu ae cogglesome as t he pillole on hic
thon must mountié-referred immediately to
Lis cooperation in the business which Suth-
ron had in ande, and ln whicb, ho doubted
woi, Nal Gower lad ouunected rm d yue
vay.- Thosu relfiectlanea paesad rapldly
through bis mind, and causad Lia to fuel
rather uneaay et the undefined prospect be-
fore hlm.

" eth t" ha continued, alter s moment?'
interruptiou, during whichLa setood be.

fore the lire twinlg abis bambe lune
maze of conjectures, vhllst bis cmpanion
omptied the vins flaset-"heth i liera I ara
ordered oui a' myp bouse at maidnight, vithout
a vhy an e wherefore. Gadmooks i lriend ofi
mine, let's Lest aI least ILs arraud."

"'Thuat o learnt, raster innkeepern; aou
content (Les, sud the sonr vu rae WhIn-
stoce Hollow, the uconer viii thon knowv
tha secret, if se Le thon'rt mat spistd for tpy
hnqalstiveneus e'er the lima came. Ha, La i
what s hbly thatis la lail a rspler lu 1" ho
added, tapplng bancal Goduni on the paunnai
with (ha butt ai bis riding whip.

"True,' perssd Ihe innkeeper, dueermined
not te abandon himself enutlrely to (Le guld.
ance c! Lis compenlon vithout snothLer triel;
" but vhy lu De'uth'damarme hast chosen me for
ty helpmate, meelug the ennumbrane thon
mckeat ai ray retard ont progreus. Mu-.
thinks thon might bave chosen ana a' iighter
11mb then Oliver Goodniff."

dHart ihee, man?' replied Soutbron,
taking Oiver's vhisker between laie finger
sud thurab, sud prountcing bis vends
vit s pecuilar intcuatlon, "ithere
may bu mura more actIve te use their lues
sud arme in (hies lits these, when the yard
la, vho can rufRea htbest, I grant ; tut thers
are few whaocan fund prettier roea: for
teephng quiet ounus lu their buads (banu
thon, friand Oliver, in myp employmout. Fac-
tions suc! alans haveso bo ught up other'sa
secrets now, tht close longues sTe narly U
sorc U ms aes. 1Na, mu,,Oliver, I Mean net
to put thy proves to the tsk, Lat îve
selected thee as one who will ardly v r-
bure to deoeiveRobertonSeut- an ewho
knows more of the Scoitn apaewifs
I'm la search of, if report spak truP,
than bis neighbors. But, frieud Oli-
ver, I 1.til grieve to nd thy memory of that
sileir so e ruab1

"fAs fresh as when i happened twnty
peara agn; sud i faith, the stars bld their
flaces that ightjust as they do now when
thon filng it among the tombstones.

il ush thon doit Vl ejaculated Southron,
looking siesthly round the kitchen s if h
were afraid ofi cvodroppers; 'a-

TT HETRUE WITNEBA ÂND CATHOLLC CIRONICLE.
r emthing like this nigh if My

umeory slip me lot.

"And-let me se--that's just twentyyeats
ago ta the hour."

" WeU, and vhat ass sirnge lu tht, Oi-
ver?"

" Strange I Why, doet forget, Man, the
madrigal the weird woman sang thee that
nlght at Evesham ? Il ran thus :--

" In twenty years more thou'lt bu juit two-
score;

Theea asecret that night te be told
Tiat will wake thee an ward thee,
For a queen will reward bee

With a coller of hemp or gold."

" Enougb, aster Ocoduif ; a truce wtl
tbis folly," ejaculated Southron, imeparieitlj
hadlng the empty fisgon tthe inaeepat.
A nd nw move thy legs qaloki, or l'ad

emarten them. Get thelste a ttis, sud
then te the road."

" On knave or a fool's errand, 'muttorsd
Goodniff, waddling off.

" Tho'it make it se by tby going, dcubt-
le." n

" A nare to inveigle us t aoux ruin."
"Out upon thee ot a mraveu,' replied

Southron, ithou dhicken-hearted cepon i
Who cares for thy ruin? Art thon O lsc
importance In the state,that mna should plot
thy destruction.".

t And how am I ta accompany thee, va -
abipful sir ?" demanded Goodnif turning on
hie stop, and pursing u lt'a l'ps witl an air
of importance; thou ahouldet know I keep
no herses for my pleasure.".

i And therefcre thou shalt ride on the pli-
lion beind me."

i' On the pillion," repeated the burly Inn-
keeper, with afiected aurprise at the proposai;
"no, no, good ir; my uecketb putcorne
vaiue t myself, though hIfay otbvert t
a ootch bdile t thee ; and therefore l'il ens

cf thy pillion. ilthon brough(et a p 0illiu

here ali the w ray from Evesham, ta pergli O -
ver Gooduiff thereon, and pink him to amp-
ton, thon mistaktat me confoundedly.'

Goodnlff,thounrodeet moi speak o lond,'
calmlp ebsorved Souttron, vbem bis cera-
panion lad cxhaunsed hi Lreah by (Le un-
usuai tleugthof the sentence; "i 1 have already
sid, ho continued, fixing Lis ken ye on
GoodnIfi, ' thou ehait accompanry me; aud
thon abalt.'

" Shal i' repeated Goodnifi; ay, forsodeth,
shall i Grace and patience i thou regardest
me but as a makeweight a uthe Goster
races, s man of two bundred and lotyî

"Mind nt the weight," interruptud ia
companion; my hrse la atrong, sud wii
carry thee as ssafly as her majestys naw

abatscoacah."
Oliver: a clen thacffered himeelf ta be pre-

valled on, partly by entreaty and parly by
menace, tL latter ut whict seemd the mte
Effectuai, ta consent te the prlons enter-
prise.

8ested high on a pillien of unshaven calf-
ekins, Lis heels tightening on the horsE aflnk
as his peae quickened, and his rigbt arm

pound round ia cumpetion lu a loving em.
brace, Gondulf vas bor e rapidlye n towards
Hampton.

CHAPTER XVII.

When Southron and bis compamion
reached the few scattering houses which than1
formed the village of Hampton, they were
net surprised te see light In the windows of
the inue, and bories here and thare hcoked ta
the treeasand door poste ; for In those dayP,1
lune and taverne, nîglt sud day, resounded1
te the roar of ribald sang and drunken cla-i
mor. The immigrants and wandering sol-i
diers from the Netherlands lad introduced1
ther cusetoms of nightly revelry and drunken
debauch among the Englieh. Footmen andi
messengere, ocaupied durIng the day ein at-
tendance on their masters, devoted the nighti
ta their own special pleasures, and spent it
In the drinking booths that surrounded
the court, In uprear and carousal.
During these revelries, many wers the
disputes tat arase among the lack-
eys and followers of rival parties,
each endeavoring ta uphold the credit of bis
employer, oten eunding in logs eof lie and
limb, and not unfrequently giving rise t
feuds and quarrels, that Invoived the nobility
themelvesI n interminable lawuite. If this
could bu sald of inns and taverns generally
in and round the city of London, t wais
doubly true of those uIn the vlcilty of the
court. There not only the Innkeeper found
a driving trade and a bustling employment,
but the tallors and the halr-dressers might
bu sen, busy through al houra of the
night, fitting out the newly-urrived squire or
country gentleman for the court visi ai the
eut rmormitig.
" Get thee dowa, Oliver," said Bouthron,1

reuing lu Lis trse; "s weshall se If Mat-
thew Linkwater atll keeps the sack butte he
boasted so muc i of lest Srovetde. l'ill
deposittthee hure, on tis mounting atone,1
vhere tLe desceut la cifling. Sa dovu vihb
thee, and stretch thy limbe?

Oliver, disengaging bis feet from the
pubien strap, slid gown the hors's side
as d!rocîed, but unfortunately alighted on
Ibisenoter edge ut tho flag, instead

th L mddle, causing it to upset sud thrawv
hlm heok uncdor the herse. The mettiesome
aimai, startled! by the falling af Goodnlfi'i

anh ra gainat bis feet, brahe cff et lui
builky sor ran for some distance beyond theo
village beloteo Bthron couid rein hlm lu.

illug (e moantime, Gooduif, imagining theo
b hs lid tra mpled hlm to deatb, lap an bis

teck, spravllng snd kicking, 'Ike s capslzed
fro, su d groanig plteoasly fon help.
ogsnd ga been long, bawver, ln (bat
psition, when two mou ran frem a barber's

stp, au the oppositu aidaet ofbth street, sud
shopstn Lira le rime, conveyed Limn thither,
tavu bis wonud and braises examineod.
oWhl!et te barbon vas in the set et ap-

pilgsoma healing balsam te e ellghti
scratch ou the beck e! Oliver's busad, 8onth-
rah ac! returned, sud giriug Lis herse to a
room entered the shop.
grs saw at oncel ILs tesmitke sud geaturues

ai (ha barbea suvuideuce af Goodnifi's ssfety,
I lndced hernould bae amp doubl regarding

" WLat, man," said te, approaehing sud
trilking Lira hetween (bu lahoulders with hism
p baud, s if ta rouse him fraomhis Istbar.-

gp, "art dylug, that thu Iookest so pale 1"
gy'"The piilon--the pilien 1" mutînrsd

Goodnif, lu great distres. "1 told! theu
'aid lie s.".

B ut thy wound's not deeper than a brier1
scratch; petaw i a man like thee, se lon.1
hearted of old, to be thus slanderous of thy.1
suit. Dost feel pain?"i

"4 Pain umengh" respondd Goodnifft; he
fall hath shaken me into a mass?.

v Thou wert that already, methinhe," said1
the barber, corking up his ebsan bottle, and
turnint to the customer he-ad quitted,

s Then tle Lord Arundel le not et court ?>
oeserved tLe person seated lu the barber's1
atm chair, with s white napkin spread rioand
hie aeck, an hlis long, weavy hair thrown
teck aven hisshoulders.

Bs oeeit London ysterday," r plied the
yul linformed barber, ilwith asinglee ru-
taner, and was met by Soretary ;Jones

2 - - --- - - - - - -

canst speak If thou wilt." And oft did! the old woma'a ôye light i
Whitret opened bis mouth, pcinted to bis up again with the Indignant fire of former

tongue, asd then motioned Southron to foi. years, au she looked at ber sluking orim, sud
low. The latter, expecting su immediate thonght of the authors of ber sorrows.
revolution ai some mystery, no longer besaita. They had stolen out, snd ascended the
ted, but followed his gu!de In silence. They green bank above the entrance of the cavern
passed some distance bsyond the village, and by au easy footpath, Bell preceding ber fair
then entered a wood so dark and dismal that companion, and carrying somebting carefully
Sonthron began to feel ome misgiviugs a wrapped under the folids of her gray cîoak.
lit safety lu such a place and wthB sach a Il was a delightful saummer evenind; ever'- f
conductor. The moon baving set fer some thing around them seemed happy and joyous f
time, theL arther ho proceaeded the more the under the raya of the sn, now sinking bue..
darkness increased, 9i. at length he wa ob. hind the tell trees that breasted the foreet. d
liged to take the band of Whitret Macbairn The birds wene singing their lat evening
betwee the tlp s oh his fingers; so carol, and biddlng adieu to the btright orb
low vas Lth cresture that he hardly under wbse beans they hopped andm sung so c
reached bis kneus. At length ,they cheerily through the long day. Whitret F
stopped et what sotbron supposed toe a Macbairn, too, seer:ed to participateIn the
but; for ho felt the mud walls with his pleasures which nature sO abundantly fur-
bande. Here the dwarf whitled low and niehed, and quitting theI ltle fotpatb, w
atealthily and immediatoly a door opened, jumped from rock to rock, anild the boUy
and a ta man, wrapped losuely l a dark bushes and dwarf hamIl that grew on the face P

rlding positastea luthe direction of Do- losir, sud wearing a broad-brlmmed bata
or. "e pressed down over bis forebead, stepped out
tArt sure of that1?» Into the darknsus. The richly-laced cloak,
a Positivei; the honorable secretar'5 conif. of unusual length and of French pattern, te.-

dential servant bath informed me. I tell spoke the wearer s gentleman of rank. He
the se, most gracious air, for I know thon'rt stoad, however, wth his back to the dimlght
a gentimen, and to genties and squires of ne- of the doorway, so that Southron could nota
hie bkth alone do I ever open my lips on see bis face.
state ufairs." " Art thon Bbet Bouthroa, of Evesham?"

"I se thou'rt wondrous prudent, friand, demanded the arranger.G
but what reason bet thon for thinking the I am," s the concise answer.,
uari's departure au affair of moment. "Didot roceive instructions rem Ashly, of

" Pardon me, gracions air, but I bave beu Ashley Park, and art corne hither In conse-
so long in the compemy of noble lords, and, 1 quence?
might take grace and say, kngesand princes, " I am hars to execute the order of a noble
both in their palaceas and In my own humble of the court, who should meet me at Whin.
abode, that i bave learnt te value, net only stone Hollow, ner the place frequented by
so overt au set se the departure of the Bar! Nell Gower, the Scotch spnewife."'
of Arundel for France, at snob a tme when "Hast thon a companion, and canot trust
the Doske of Anjou hath proposed for the him ? "
baud of our good queen, but even the most ,Southron replied In the affirmative.
triflisg expression, uay, a nod of tbir noble '4A second was more tan I etIpulted for;
Leads, ce baving something ln It beyond vul- why didst bring him without directions to
gar sigbt" Ithat affect ?"

Has& h! rd the queen's healtn thr I ttBecause I knew no the way to Whin-
miorning ?" stone Hollow, and wanted a guide."

I Not yet, mot yet, worhiplul air. Sacre. "Where Lest thon parted with him?"
tary Jones las but juet arrived; when bis "lAt the barber's shop lin the village." 1
servants come on the morrow te bave their 'lWhere thou wert about to embroil thyseli
hair drossed, we sall know more. What wlth a gallant of the court."
shead did you say, sir ?-dark red ?" "He spoke irreverently of the noble Esai,

: As yon please," replied the stranger; ' I of Laicester, and of er majesty the queen, j
hava no choice?. and therefore deserved a vhlpping by the 1

" Yei, dark red," pua sued the barber, town beadle," replied Southron confidently.j
holding a bottle between hlm and t Dost know the Ear of Leicester?" lln-
the light;- "dark red becomsth gentle- quired the unknown.
man best, as my friend bir Walter "I sav seaen hlm once, but might not re-
Raleigh observed, wben I lat had the honor cognIse hlim now."
of dressing his hait; it's mach affected by "lArt ready to execute my orders 7"
ber majesty, ha saith, and very fashonable tgWhen 1 know who gives them, perchance
et court. This hair dye, honorable air, l've I may."
obtarned at great expense, from an berb very "That thon shalt never know."1
rare, and to bu found only n the lghlands "Then I shall mot execute them," replied1
of 8cotland, and given me by a servant of the Southron resolutely, as Il he had no suspicion1
late Lord Arran. Now, sir," ha added, as of the perton whom he addressed.1
he applied Lhe liquld, :thy hair shall be as "ml'i directed by the Earl of Leicester to
glossy as fisu and when it reddsna with tbis command thee execute my ordere under per.-1
powerfal extract, ter majesty vwi doubtless slty of his dspleasure."9
bu kind and gracious tO the handsome and " Ab, the Bari of Leicester1! If my devoir1
gallant wearer.I b iof service ta Lis lordship," said Southron,

. er majety's lite sl no longr lu danger euddenly softening his toue," I am ready to
then ?' observed the stranger heedless of the receive his commande from himself or subsL-1
compliment, tutu ."1

"om oreport saith ; yet noue are permitted tilI thon dout faill, t ltie wll pay the for-1
sight or speech of ber majesty, save ber lady fait, didst ar:lect on that possibility ?"
ln walting and physician.". "As for life," responded Southron, "I never

" Not even my Lord of Leicester ' said the expected would lest long ; and should iL
stranger, with a smille; methought he was a end now, why, I shall mot h disappointed;1
standing exception." beaides, no doubt, it will ba lest in honorable

"I know mot, woruhipful sir," replied the service."
berber, prudently preserving the ame under. "I like thy manner ofi peech," observed
toe h tad asEsumed. "I know not how e the unknown, "and if thy intuntions accord
farce at Hampton; tongues thera are met so with it, thou'lt suit my purpose marveliusly
long as they weren t Whitehll. As for the well."
Lord Robert, ho is right bountiful and right 'And that purpose is aone that likes the
honorable, and far b it froma me to speak night botter than the day, if I can judge by
him Ill." the circumstancse," subjoined Soutbron.

"S thou'It of a mind, tberefore, with lier "iNay, If thou thinkest to e employed ln
majesty the quesn,' observed the stranger, as a deed of darknese, good fellow, thon art
te rose from the chair and prepared toleave. mach raitaken; no darkness shal accom-

" I shal ever feel honored ln thinking pany the deed but tho darknesas of the
like ber majesty, worshipful sir," replied the night."
barber, bowing to Lis automer, as the latter. "aind if so, why not intrust me with thy
deposited semail pisce of gold In his palm. usine?'

" And If ber gracions majesty doth favor to a Well," replied the unknown, "I lmight
my Lord Dudley," broke l Southron, who ad sap bacause It so pleaeth me, and that
beau listening attentively ta the foregoing should satisfy thee; or I might say My name
conversation, unobserved by the speakers, bath nothing to do with the business in
" who so bold as to gaineay bis mert ?" band; or I might tell thee it vould bu un-

"u And who art thon, sirrab, that presumeth saie over again to recognise me ; whi haof
thus to meddle ln uch matters.?" demanded the three will content thee ?
the stranger, now drawn up to his full height, "iNeither," responded Buothron.
and turnisg Lis bead round te look at South. And what b all content thes?'
non, with scorn and contempt marked on bis "Thy name, to give me confidence; men
Landome countenance; "things have come don't ria ithir neoka In snBch employment
to a pretty pus when the Queen ofa England as thine promises to be, without a reason."
la bhaboldan to auch defender ;" uand the "dListen, thun," said the stranger. aI
speaker, phcking up a bootch bonnet from the sball give thoe two resons why thou'lt do
table, placed It on hie head. my bidding and yet diecover not my name.

" Thon hait demanded who 1 am," respond- The firet le, that if thor refuseat to comply
ed Southron, "and I tell the I am one who with mry orders, or fait to accomplie them,
suffere no Scotch churl to speak alightingly l'il make thee shorter by the head before the
of my noble Lord of Leicester unrcquited. au sets to-morrow; the second, that if thon

"'Ah i a puissent champion of the court consenteet tby guerdon shalh bu of more value
favorite," retorted Rodger O'Brien, for the to thee than my mana."
speaker was no other, "and prepared, doubt.I "Both reasons are olid," replied Southron,
lese, to clear the noble earl of the stain of at- "lcould they be realized."
tainture for endeavoring ta remove the queen ' Doubt you my power or my purs,illow ?t
fram thea succesalon. Bis newly-born loyalty, -which?"
I doubt mot, bath grown p ln the amile of "Say I dou both, good sir, what fal-
bis sovereigo, and will diel iner frown." lova 7"w

" Plague upon thes for a coxcomb," shouted 14Prof," replied the stranger f « here,clutch
Southron lsylug bis band on the blt Of Lis tis ;' - and he flung him a well filled
sword; "rhy insolence le beyond bearing; purse;-" what tbinkent thon now?"
be ye noble, or b ye henchman, I'm halllu. tn- Good," replied Soutbron, fningbing the pro-
cined to castise thee for thy foul worda." clous metal it contained; "it's certie a

Soutbron's powerful vole, now raised in weighty reaon."'t
angry recrimination, attracted hal! s score ofI And now for the power--see 1" and the
idiers from the neighboring tavern, who, unknown threw back his cloak, and pointed
lesrning the cause of the dispute, joined ln te the breuast of bis doublet, which shoneî
with him, and loudly Cemanded who dared brilliantly in the uncertain light.
asperse the fame of the noble and gallant Soutbron touched Lia Milan bonnet, and
Lord Leicester. toe d obsequiouîip.t

l"Baiek, minions ' "crWed O'Brien, ina voice Prool beyond question, mot noble air. I
that made itself huard and feared; " away to await thy oiders.?
your ale barrels; 1 seek no quarrel with this "Foliow me, thon," commanded the
fellow ;" and ho strode ont of the shop, the stranger, "cand b slent."
now corners making way for hlm as ha paar- -.

1 .know you that man, honest barber " Iln. CHAPTER XVIII.t

quired Goodniff, who had tillnow remairied a A few day after the rescDe.A le Went-t

slent spectator. worth and Nell Gower ventur6 c .rt trou the
"aver saw him beorn, wrthy .ir; haw- dark recesse If Whinetonu ho- , for it

somevur, lis guordoned me weli 1cr Inre wasi ta that wid sud desoba 'i retreat .
services, sud ainsi, from hie higha bearing, Rodger O'Briun at lungth aucoeeded i
te of geutie birth." lin conveying the young girl. They orept

'Goes Le ta court an the marraw' tafrth from their hidlng-plsce, ta eteal a
"Spy dos he; i have just dyed hie hein for glance at (he green eartb sud ihe smlinmg

e court visit." theans. Ale, ecoustomed tram lier child.-
" But bu ceumot see ber graco--she's con. hood (o roam as froc as air through the .

fined to ber ebamber." graves sud meadaws cf Brockton, to puli theo
r' WelJ, good air, Le will ba likelp te learn wiid flhvsrs ou thes hillsldes, sud ase theu

that whtn te reaches tha palace." rabbite through tho glens, coulic b rook so0
Sauttron, actuated by someu nov thought, dark and diemai e prison. And abates vas

buchledi bis eword and bLt tighter round bIs tho perlod et hor confinement, it vroughti a
valet, passed qulckly through (ho stop, anad visible change in ber apperane.
vas about te hurry down tho street, probably The rosy blnash of health, thet mantled an
lu pursuit af tho strangen, lu order ta proveke hon cheeks but e few days ago, liad disap-
a quarrel, when ail of s suddsn lis felt the peared, and the flash o! ber dent lustrons
shirt a! Lis aloak placked froma behind, sud, oye vas dimmed by her tsars. Ber hein to,
turning, beheold Whitret Macbain et Lie vas negleeted, sud Juil over lier shoulders lnu
aide. disordered tresses. No wondier; e liad donc

" What, lu (hae nend's nsme, art thon, or 11ttle uese, since she vus carried thers, butl
what doat vent with me?" demanded Sauth- knieel before the littls sitar, veep snd prayp
non, vexed et the interruption, snd surpriaed! lot han father, sud thien sit down exhastsed,
et (bu sudden appearance ef (ha dwarf, to eek salace lu the caresses of ber oid

Whltret placed hie finger on Lis lips. frlend. Olten dM Nell contemplaist heran
" Speat, an, bp the rood!, l'il open thp lips ailene, with her roeary sud uruoifi habnging

vlth the point o! myp dsggur." unconsaionelp itom her fingots, sud
The dvsrl stock bis hsecd. bar hsead restiug ou ber biags,
«'Thon liest, thonu c f Beelstbub; thon musing over (ha fais cf lier fathdr.

la so valuable a meodicine D-do'USIN
MRS JULIA G. O H .

"THE PAIR LA»£,op POLAND,"
Bann •• N .-. It is asserted that Blemak
du'oky favor the resatabliahment Ifthe

Lingdom of Poland.

Bad temper oiten proceade from those pals>
ul disorders to whclh womeu are subject. In
emale complaints Dr. B. V. Piercea'a "Favor-
te prescription" le a certain cure. By all
druggists. TF

Negotiations with the lonas have been r-
opened by Admiral Galiber on behalf of
Francs.

Ministers, Lawyers, Teachers and others
whose occupation gives but little exerOlse,
haould use Carter's Little Liver Pilla for tor-
pid Liver and biliousness. Oe l a dose.
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of the precipice, plucking the strmy fower5that hang within hie reach.

"Nell," said Alice, turaing ber tearful Oage
up to the face of the.old woman, as they bah
Bat down on the greensward--Jtell, I anstay no longer lu this dreary place; I iii go
see the queen On the morrow, eVen sbould Igo alone."

il Gang siane i hoot, lasie, ye menus thinko' sica thing. It's na La the Woods o' Brok.ton yer noo, ye ken; 1a, ns; guld gracions iye cudua di that, bairn; be shoot us, gang
alansi did eny body e'er hear the like ?"

"I dreamed lut night my father was deadNell, and that his spirit came to upbraid mefor deserting hIm."
SDinba faseh yersol, lassie, about desertinhim; ye cudua help it; botter leave fayther

and mither, an a' the hale warld, than fa' i
the lange o' Sir Thomas Plimpton."

99 Could Ibu'see himonclemorallit-ust
to clasp hlm againr in my arms, and receivebis blessiaer, and feei his old, withored bandson my head, i would be stisfied to bear ailthe misfortunes fate could crowd upon me)'" Wel, weel; dinua ye greet, dinna egreet, bairn, an tak courage; therô's ans awain search o' Sir Geoffrey, that ne'er returned
without bis erran'."

"Whither could ha have gone, Nel, alie
leaving Glastonbury? The man thon oalledthe giehbiunmle, who sent th00 % e b
Whitret, saii him iat, wandering through
the rutus and eoarching for something h hallost. What could it be, Nell?" d

r Ou, his bit plotures and beaukE, 11 vr.
rint; pulr daft body, h's amalet ,asmuar
a bairn now as e'er e was. But dina fret
Alles; yer trials maun soon be vower, a
then we'Il gang, Sir Ueoffrey an a', te Holy-

rood. Why woman, jist think o' that-to
be daffin wvi' our bonnie queen au a' the gulc
hearte at Holyrood. An' thon what care go

for a' the warld cls? Let ElSiabeth tak yer
lands If habs wii, su' bestow thoa on her mi-ions-let ber burn an rack a' the sacred thinga
that aince gi c! ber kingdon a fair sams an
a saintly cbaracter--blot out the Henrys, the

Richards and the Edwards, no to spek o
the Alfreda an' mony mair, fras the bletery o
the nation, ri' thon mt a neo dyaty
wL' Henry VIII. for its head, and theroyal arma, qaarterlug a Bibis on
the &in side a ri Venueon the tither-
lecbery au bastardy an Arianiam, suppertIn
the word -o' Ged on their shouldere, hegh,sirs." Here Nalil's rhapeody was interrupted
by a tiny scream from undur ber closk. "Ay
an there's mare o't" abs muttered,
uncovering the babe, and laying it dewn
on the wara green grass beside her.
I<It'si head's as red as her sin ; puir tbing I
titile it hens wha' trouble lt's makin,
and may yet mak n uthe warld. Hee the
black mole ahint its leg, aboot theR izs o' the
puirtith pieces abs gies hersel to the beggar
bodies, when abs gaes boatin off Whitehall
Btairs.'

Whom mean ye, Hell?" said Alice, locktig
up. "Ah I but I fçrgot I muet ask the no
questions reepectlng the child."

Wbilet this conversation was passing,
Whitret Macbairn, alter gathering what h
sought among the busher, came climblng up
the precipio, unobsrved by the speakers,
ewinging by the branches of the
stunted cepse from rock to rock ;
now disappearing ln the deep fi.
sures, and again auddenly emerging
til1 he reached the summit. Alice lay on
the grase, leaning on ber arm, and looking et
the babe. Whitret crept along noiaelessly
as a snake, tilt within a few leet of the yaung
girl, and ther he stopped-hi s ebad almost
ln visible amonget the brushwood-and gaaed
at ber so intensely that lis whole soul seem-
ed to shoot from bis eys. H hal lain thus
some ten or twelve minutes, when the bon-
quet of wild flowers h ha! gathered fell
from bis unconecious band. Thaelight
noies it made attractied the attention of
Alice, who, turning ber head, behold two
large, fiory orbe peering out from bebiaid the
fern, and fixed upon ber wltlh so greedy a
stare that absecreamed and started.

Whitret immediately rose, and piokiug up
the flowerF, approached Allce, and presented
them with a low reverence, kissing ber band
as ah bheld it out to receive the offeriag.

" What gard ye lump, lassie? irquired
NeIl Gower, icoking round for the cause o!
the frlght.

4: Nothing' replied Alice, trembling klie a
frightened flawn; "nothing but Whitret here,
whose eys I just detected gszlng at me wlth
ro fised a stars tbrough the twigs and fera,
that I took Lia for a -'

"A tiger or a bsilisk, eh ?"
"Ay, good sooth, hia stars startled me-it

seemed almost to est me up,"
" God be shoot me," muttered Nell, speaking

to herself as ber eye followed Whitret. 4r It's
the cures e' is race ; the oins dothe parentsarete tebcvieltsd ou thes abldrea, te the

fcurth generation.•
a Once before," pursued Alice, " I caugbt

hie eyes fixed upon me whilst telling my
beads at the altar, and h perplexed me ao
that I was obliged to interrupt My deve-
Humphi sy, that's malt o't-the chape!

or the aloister, or the-eu' it's a' the semeo-
ioetba," ccuinud Nell pointig te the

dkart th at,!a sat dawn ou the grass and
tako the babe ln bis armea. "le 1ittle hena

w h s oa h i ld b s f a u c He s ; ve e , w e e , t e d l

"PonWiteLsBegntie" observed Alias

" that anly fer that wid book o! Lie, mne-
thinks I could like hlm muet."

" That's bis fayther's look, taira, su a
proof cf bis pareutea. An for Li gontie-
nees, It s' cernes o' his ither,'

ais mother[r
(To be continued).

AsnhURNuAM, Mass., Jeun. 14, 1880.
I bave been very sick over two years,

They all gave me up as past cure. I tried!
the most skiliful physicianu, but they did not
reach the vorst part. The lungasuad hearTt
would fill Up uvery nighit sud distresa uoe,
sud mp throat vas very bac!. I told my
hbldrun I neyer ehould dis lu pace untîl i

Lad trled hep hitte. I have taken twO
btIles. They bave helpedi me very muet
ided. I amn nov eli. flore vas i oet
of slck foke bers wo ava seen boy
blped me, sud thy usad theumtat thre
oured, sud feel s thankful as J -d bI ir


